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Go to

1. Sign onto: > My KRISHI > Enter KRISHI Username and Password > New user? Click here to register. Alternatively go to URL [https://krishi.icar.gov.in/jspui/register](https://krishi.icar.gov.in/jspui/register) and open form for “User Registration”. Following page opens up

2. On the registration screen, enter E-mail ID

Click on Register, following message would be displayed
3. Now go to the E-mail given by you above (if E-mail is not in your Inbox, Check Junk/Spam Box… the mail will be from krishi.support@icar.gov.in).

To complete registration for a DSpace account, please click the link below:

http://krishi.icar.gov.in/ispui/register?token-718b3c1fc33522655b7dd6d6d452768

If you need assistance with your account, please email krishi.support@icar.gov.in or call us at +91-11-25841564.

The ICAR-KRISHI Team

4. A click on the URL (as provided in E-mail), opens the following screen
5. Fill in details and click on Complete Registration. Following screen declares that you are a registered user now

![Registration Complete]

6. Now you can register with User-Name as E-mail and Password as entered by you through Sign onto: > My KRISHI > Enter KRISHI Username and Password.

**Please Note:** At present you are only a registered user without any authorizations for submitting to the Repository. For getting authorizations, please send an E-mail to krishi.support@icar.gov.in with a copy to rajender.parsad@icar.gov.in for authorization for submission of data in a given sub-community related to your Institute (if registered E-mail ID is other than icar.gov.in domain, then send the request through the Nodal officer or Director of the concerned Institute). In case of transfer to other ICAR Institute, please request for change of sub-community. In case of superannuation or change of job outside ICAR, please do let us know for removing the authentications.